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Associ~t,f! director's family begins recovery 
' \ .. ~. . 
f'.'fANVOVLES 
Daily Egyptian ~ The driver of. the other car, 6-month•old son Joshua Baugh• 
/ f4I Institute dlrecto~. Matt Baughman . and his 
.. , °mmaJdngft~h,andhope{u/lywe'fegotten Glldardo Marcos Perfecto, also man received minor lnjurlrs and 
Family memben of Matt throlJghallthesurgerksthatwfl/benetded. received Injuries In the accident were rclc.ued Saturd.y night, said 
Baughman. the usoclate director . _ Matt Baughman and wu taken to Bamrs Jewish · Gwaltney. She said Baughman was 
of the Paul Simon Publlc Polley associate director or the Paul Simon Publ!c Polley lnst!tue Hospital In St. Louis, according In·• child safety 1e.1t, which pro· 
Institute, underwent surgery Sun• to a ·srale Police rrport. He wu ·tected him In the a.ddcnt. . . 
day and Monday In recovery from hopefully we've gotten through all according to · an llllnols St!le· clied with driving wllh • revoked · Matt Baughm&n said the doctors 
Injuries sustained In a head-on cu the surgeries that will be needed,• ··Police District 13 report. llcmsc. · · · · have been plc.ascd with howwcll thi: 
collision Salurday. he said. ·we ho~ WC have started Alcnnder Baughman WU Alcnndcr Baughman suffered . surrmcs have gone. but It would 
Baughman said his wife the road 10 rccovf ry now.• airlifted to SSM Cardinal Glennon • broken right arm,·. fractured , still take months_ of rdiabllJtallon 
Angela and his 6-year-old son The Baughmans were headed Chlldren's Medical Center In St. bonrs a?>ove his left wrist and a forhiswtfeandsontorccovcrfrom 
Alexander rcrnalr. In the hosplral northbound · on Route · 127 Louis.. while Angela· Baughman cut on his head, said Gwaltney. the accident. He said there wu no 
but arc doing fl•Je now and will Saturday In Washington.County~ was _sent to .Memorial Hospital She said Angela Baughman 1uf• limctableforrccovcry. 
begin lhe •weeks and weeks• of . when a car. h~idlng southbound :•:of•~Ca~!1~alt;: .-~Id,: Pamela·; fercd a broken shoulder, a_brokcn . · -:~: :•;:-:::/ 
rehabllllatlon. crossed the ccntcrllne:of'tra!llc ·,Gwaltney;, uilstant. ·to , David hand and a brokm kricccap- all ., .... ., •. 
"We're maki~g It.through. and·. ~d hit the Baughman's mlnl~n:: ·.Ycp~~n;P~ul Simon Publle Polley on her right side. . Please see B_AU~HMAN I l · 
• , . - • ,_. ! : .; ' • :, • ' .. • -
Greek· Row· construction to occurbefote· ciemolitiori 
Architecture Kirchmeier said construction Sprinkler Donnilory. Act ·rcqulr• arc more than SO years old and Although II Is unlikdy the final 
would begin before demolition. Ing dormitories at all lllinols col• have outlived their usefulness so design for the housing unirs will 
students, .. P· _ro __ vide Kirchmeier, director of 'lrgcs ~d univcnitles to have fire _installing fire sprinkler systems in rcplJcalc: a·stucunl~ Idea, Lach's 
uclvcnity housing. said there Is a , sprinkler systems lrutaUed by Jan.' the aisling building b not viable, class project has ~t discussion design ·sugg' esti_ • ons . three-step phuc _In the process of I, 2013 •. · said Kirchmeier. She said It would rolling.' said' Larry; Dietz. vice 
LAUREN LEONE 
Dally Egyptian 
renovating Greek Row. Phase one· The· buildings on Greek Row be· aslcr to rcpbcc the bulldings . chancellor for student affairs. . 
would begin by constructing three that · arc used as administrative completely:.· . : .: · . : · . . · • From an arthlt«t'1 viewpoint, 
lo Clve buildingsto house the three buUdlngs could still be used a(. Norman Lach, asslsUnl professor. Lieb has , exp«ted a three-phase · 
sororllies oCGrcck Row· In unused lcr the dare. said Kirchmeier. She and aKhltcctural studies program project •• big · as Greek· Row to 
· space west of the campus bu. said they arc not alfcc,ed by the director.,has]olncJ with Unmrsity pro~morcquickly.':·: · · · 
litl:~~;;~.~~nR:••,0!e~; . 1~~~ !ci;~11:1c:\~:! ~ : ~:i~:~: they arc not_ :!dent~ = ~; ~': )~~:: './\{ :-. ;<: :·/ :~~, 
2012 three )'an ago, Julie,Payne• _Rod Blagojcvlch signed ihe' Fire 1he buildings, on, Grcck~Row GrtdcRowua~proJcci' ~:,; ;~· Pl~asere• HOUSli~ fl 
• ~·. l, ' 
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.:;::NEWS 
: - . • . PROVIDED rHOTO 
Models of CarhontW.is new publk sar.ty center can' be found onll~• in the iine 2l city aiuri:11 
; ~enda. Thecentar,lsupemdtobecompletedbyMllrch~. 0 . • . ~ :· •• 
F~--=,-..'="~....,.........,-,.,.--~---==·• CJ~~d aPproVeS coristiilcticin co~iracf 
structure on the ,lie of t),e former slum were held since March 2009· 
Uncoln Middle School· on· Wnsh• , to gain the perspective interests of 
l~gto~Strcct.. ·': ' 'I dtyresldenu.· . 
' . . City lcoundl a~s )owcst .. Architectural fees have been ' Robert Harpe., cmlrm:m of the 
· bidder· contract· to Ccimtructlon paid from the city's loal lmpro~e• Comprehensive Plan R~icw Com• 
· Company for· the :1,.ew Publlc ment fund. Further funding for. mlttec chairman, led the plannl1>g 
Safety Center. construction, contingencies, fur- committee· to ·gather holistic per• 
· The dty- coun~ll app~vcd nlture and fu:turcs will be accom• spcctivcs of the community.• . 
Conteg~•'Corutructlon Campa• modated by.11 bond issuance or ·wenccdtochangc~ndale 
ny, LLC of- Edwardnillc. and the nearly SS million, said Allen Gill, Into a real university· community 
· 1owcs1 bidder of therconstruction .. '. city manager. . that students 11nd parents an look . 
contract, ri;r · the dcvdi>pinc~t of The recent buildir.g housed the lo as a pleasant place;" said Harper. 
the new public safety center.~~ i police department for the last :!0 ·Housing ls a horrendous problem. 
Paul· Garlock, senior associate years. but the new building would n11s plim Is a nice tool klc, but this 
of planning and architecture at be beneficial for each room spc- ,islon is needed our future.• 
Arcturis architectural firm; sug• · dfic needs; said O'Guinn. The The council str~sed the Im• 
gcsted Carbondale acupt Cont cg~ buil41ng wlll li_avc more security port~cc of the plan, but abo 
ra Construction Compa!}y's bid of, fe:1turcs_,..,. ·s~curity cam_cras,,and · took account of future restraints. 
$7.02 million. · ' those arc fat nccountabilit)·,' not The plan Is considered a blueprint 
Arcturls received, nine bids' . only.for citizen ~ety. . raiher than a mandate. 
ranging from. $7.7 mlllion to $7 . Construction has a 263 "We arc a university. com• 
million. Contcgra · Construction days tlmdlnc.· which ls ·set to be : munlty. we· have to know what 
. Company offered thelowcst bid. . complete mi : later th•n ·. March studenu want In order for more 
Jod)' o·Guinn, Carbondale 2_011,considcringnormalwcathci progress In economic growth for 
chief of pol·lce said they hoped · patterns, GIil said. .. · · · this city;' A.Id Wissmann, Car• 
city council. would . approve the · In other news, the city coun• bondale councilmUL •1 thinlc it's 
. ~d . bid and award it to the low bid- ell approved: the Comprehensive a wonderful plan.· 
. 
· .-... ~--fi·_ ,~-' .. ·· ~!~-- Q i~ · .· derthat wasrccommended by the· Plan, which ·addrcsr.es efforts to Other future· projecu such as Jj  architect. heller. · Cubondale community ,. the reconstruction of the city', fire 
"It will be a centerpiece for the regarding land me; character and. · department to irnproyc acccsslbll• 
citizens and allow. us to perfollfl, community growth, economic de• ·~)ty_and. to _bcuer scrvi-;,-cst:s1.fc'' 
1, our. jobs much easier so I'm hop• vdop~cnt, community moblllty,:. resldcriu. will be discussed at a 
'ft/l'ARKET Ing that WC can get.that accom• houslngandlniplcmentatlon.'. ·•· later date. . J.,,..I: . · . · pllshcd."O'Guinnsaid; · Theplanwaslnltlat~Novcm;·;~- :_·:., . • . 
Locally Grown Pc.acllcs, Bluebcnics, Blad:bcrrics, Squash According to the projcct·s de: · bcr2008 and further Implemented: .; ;MJcham Canty cm, be rmdted a1 
,...~__,, __ __,_11.D_d ... eucum _____ bcrs_A_v_ru_·1_ab_1e_N_o_w_1 __ ~~~ 1 ' scrlption; the new center will be January 2009. Ci>mmunll)· event,. · :''. mtant)'(ldailyrgyptinn.com 
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Dally Egyptian tum! a different weapon or sklll set 
Shooting aru as a child in 
southern Illinois has pa:la)-cd Into a 
full-lime job for Denny Chapman. 
Chapman is one of I Ii contestants 
competing In the History Channel's 
"Top ShoL" The rrality show split 
the contestants into two teams, 
competing in various shooting 
challenges 1hoe grand prize is 
S100,000. 
Chapman grew up in Cambria 
and attcndcd high 1<hool in 
Carterville. He obtained his 
usocbte's d~rcc from John A. 
Logan and spent two smicstcn 
at SIU before finishing school at 
MurrayStaleln 1991. 
Chapman belongs to numerous 
shooting organlutlons including 
the Cowboy Mounted Shooting 
Association. Mounted shooting In• 
dudes shooting targets while navi-
gating through an obstacle course 
on horseback. 
rrquired to complete the wk. 
"They (the produccn) told us 
day to day we wo•tld be handling 
so many different types . of · 
weapons that we would encounter 
something we never had before," 
Clupman said. "I made It a habit 
to stay as calm and collected as 
possible, when I encountered 
something I hadn't cncounlcml 
before." 
Chapman found oul about the 
show through coincidence: on a 
website. The 16 conlestuits were 
narrowed down from a group of 
more than 5,000 applicants, he sa.ld. 
Chapman said he had to 
undergo a physical and mental 
cumlnation u well u compete In 
a preliminary event to qualify In 
the final 16. . . . 
Chapman said amens con• 
stuitly rolled during the rompetl• 
lions. 
Sev~ral arddtectu~ students have constructed 
design propoAls for n-Greek housing as part 
of a dass project for Norman Lach, archl!Ktural 
studies program director, GrNk Row will be 
demolished by May 2012 because of the Rre 
Sprinkler Dormitory Act. which requlru that 
all llllnols unlvtrslty dormitories have fire 
sprinkler systmu lnstalltd by Jan. 1, 2013. Th• 
buildings are 50 years old with mold and water 
damage. making demolition the most sensible 
option, Aid Julie Payne Kirchmeier, director of 
university housing. 
HOUSING 
COHTINIJ[D IIIOM 1 
do anything dsc." Klrdunocr said. before the unlvmlty an do any• 
'We ha\~ to dcd<lc the best long- thing dsc. 
tam master plan fix- the unlvmity.' Dim said the unlvcnltyhas arc-
1anuary 2013 Is not that m Kln:hmcicr said the smaU-group quest for propow. but only in dnft 
away; Lach said. :,-o me. it's abso- housing project Is beyond prdiml• form. -~ final proposal) wul all 
"lhe mental discipline it takes 
to n~otutc a course that fast Is Im• 
mcnsc," said Brady ~rr. cxccuth-c 
,ice president of the CMSA. -You 
have no lime lo think about IL You 
1hough the show was a set up In 
a reality format Chapman said he 
llvcJ by a cowboy code that he -
like his hero Roy Rogcn - would 
always hdp everyone and do the 
rightthing In every situation. . _ .. -
· lutdy ashamed that the unh-cnity naryduawlon. dcpmd on whcthtt or not we're go-
han to train )'Our rnind to rcacL" 
Carr said Chapr.un had aperl• 
encc In many areas of shooting In• 
eluding mountcd shooting. He said 
his knowledge of mounted shooting 
should hdp him deal with pressure 
situations on "Top Shot." 
"It's pressure all the time," Carr 
said. "Winning and losing is 1tpa• 
rated by hundredth, of a s«ond." 
Chapman said he grew up hunt• 
Ing and liming like many children 
In southern lllinc.ls. He said he 
lcamcd to shoot from his father and 
grandfather. and had a natural abil• 
lty to shoot from an early age. 
Chapman, now a professional 
shooter, said he used all his different 
wU sets to compete on "Top ShoL" 
"I fdt confident going into the 
show; he s.iid , have a nice wide 
variety of shooting apcriencc." 
He said his best attribute wu his 
·1 take the old fashioned Idea of 
what a cowboy. Is lo heart." Chap-
man said. "Cowboys ha,-c what we 
all a code of the wcsL" 
HeHc said old cowboys would 
always do the right thing whether 
or not it was convcnlcnL 
Carr said It wu great to rec a 
friend compete on the national lcv• 
d and lo sec compct.ilivc shooting 
on the national stage. 
"Denny Is one o( the finest pco• 
pie I have known," he said. "He Is 
the real deal, he docs not just walk 
the walk but can talk the talk as 
wdl" 
New tpisodcs of the show arc 
schcduled to air al 9 p.rn. Sundays 
on the History Channel 
Chris McGrrgor can be TftlCMI al 
~J~ptian.ann or 
536-3311 at. 248. 
is just &lowly. &lowly going through "\','e'vcworlttd over the past two Ing to do a public/private party or 
this thing." '. or thrrc )-can with the Greek com• . bond it ound\-cs," he said. 
Lach said he's suggtstcd using .• munity to ll\CS-1 what thdr nccJs Although a prdimln.u-y budget 
. pm::ast ccnmtc, a buildingmatcrbl and wants arc; she said. has not been set fix-dther phase one 
that will speed up the corutrudion In addition to worldng with or the project as a whole, Kirchmcl• 
process. He said prccast conactc the Grcd: community, Dietz and er said the unlvmlty might be abk 
components could begin to be . Kevin &me. vice chancdlor for to build the smaU-group housing (or 
erected shortly after foundations arc administration and financ~ briefed Jess than S27 milllon. the wnc cost 
r-cady and an be instalkd quidly, Chancdlor Rita Cheng ~ Wttks for Wall and Gr.and apartments. 
oltm cutting Wttb DC' months from . ago about the smaU-group housing .. "Its • long-tam domino dl'cct." 
' the Khcdulc. . project. ' she' said. 
"(Prccast concmc) would ddi- The molcc bctwccn fuwtc. 
nitcly speed up the construction Ing this p.ojcct with public/private 
rroass, but we ha\~ to follow all the funding or self.funding Is still up In 
suteprocumnmt bws bcfon: we can the air- a Jccision has to be made 
BAUGHMAN 
COffnNUlDIIK>M 1 
"It's nol going to be anything 
short•term: ii will definitely be In 
the long term," Baughman said. 
•11·1 going lo be a long road for 
each of them.• 
Baughman said the support he 
has rccdvcd so Car Crom the com• 
munlty has been Incredible. 
"All the support from friends, 
family, church members. even 
people I have never met, It's been 
tremendous," he said. 
Gwaltney said the Institute 
would help the Baughman family 
In c:vcry way II could. 
Baughman said he continues 
lo wall for things to mum to the 
laurm uone can be rrochtJ al 
lkont@Jallytgyptlan.com or 
536-JJI I at. 256. 
way they used to be for his family. 
"We Just ask for continued 
praycn and support In the com• 
Ing weeks and we're hopefully 
that we an aU be back together 
home soon," he said. 
R)IUI Vo,ln can be~ al 
rwyla@dailyrgyptlan.com or 
536-3311 at. 254. 
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THEIR WORD 
Afghanistan-exit deadline causes trouble 
., ·-
II was one of those ~oh my al had convinced key.actors In ,,obamaisn'theadingfortheexits-heshouldmalcehlsown Ing the general for hls thoughts God" moments. Afghanistan· that America . was on the boc.k "The Promise: Presl• 
Gen. David Pctracus was tcs• "more interested in leaving than positioa dearsoon, · . • _Jent.Obama, Year One; by Jona• 
tif)ing June 15 before the Senate ,n 1uccecding.• . , _ than · Alter, whose 1ourccs tell 
Armed Scn-kcs Committee. Sen. I don't usually agree with John Americans push back against Tai- Gatc1 quickly insltt~J that_ any hlm· Obaina bouJ Petraeus lnlo 
John M~Clln. ~~ preulng !,im . McCain, but this time he Is right. · iban flghten _if they thl~k U.S. withdrawal woul~ depend on a flr!ll commllmcn~ to let the Af. 
for his opinlon'on the feasibility of I understand why Obama set troops will be gone 10on. · - · conditions on the ground. and ghans take over by mld•201 I. The 
President Obama's July 2011 dead· the deadline,' in a ipcich 'at Weit Another . 'rumple:- Reports Peiracus rive similar as'surancn·· booltqiiotes Vice President Biden 
line 1·0-~ln-troop wlih.lrawals Point onO-tc._l. At i lime ofcco: - arc· rlfc-tliai Kami is angling ·for .. ~of,fghu.r~d Pa_lti!!~ni !)(fi~~~~'. ~ asjfyl_ng:_"10-:July"'!(20I_I, you're 
from.AfghaiJiii'ii; su"ddcnly,. the . '"iiomic. recession', "iie~-wuiird - io ~ ~. de~! w1iii' lop 0Tiliban, which But that's not the way the publics going to ICC a whole lot of people 
scneral shimped onto the table. avoid a~'opcn:cnded.~m~i~I : '. "'.C?u}d inakc s~nse If he believes of those countries read Obama·, moving 0UL Bet on IL. 
For.unatcly, It was only a case a la Vietnam. Hc.aho:wanted lo •·our commitment Is necting. 0( message: They think the Amerl• Pctruw replied that he sup• 
uf dehydntlon.• After'l?vlng the·- ·co~ey to President Hamid Kanai coune, he 11an·d, ,unt chance of cans will be departing soon. So, It ports ·what the president said at 
hearing roo1:1 fl!d 'drinking some thai; despite a tcmporarv ~surge" achieving such a deal; If the top seems, do many of their leac!~n. West Point. He added, "July 2011 
nulds, Petrini,- returned and . · of 30,000 U.S. troops. Afghans ur• Taliban leaden think U.S .. troops Which brings me back to Mc• ls not the date we race for the c:i:• 
_quipped. ;Jt.w.un't Sen. McCain'•- gcnily necdcJ to assume morc'of ·a:rc· lcavlng. they don't need to Cain's question al the hearings. its, but ls the dale we begin a re-
question.:''··-· the security burden. · compromise with him - or us.· When pressed to say whether sronsible drawdown.• 
But the ·g~n.eral's brief fainting HowCYCr; setting such a dead- As for Pakistani military of• he supported the 2011 deadline, So who's reading Obama cor• 
spell, besides. reminding us how llnC'ln publlc has the pcrvcne ef, facials, if they think were short• Pctracus stressed that the date rcctlyl Key acton in the region 
Irreplaceable. he ls; did focus at• fecfof undermining the prospects _ limcn, they won't break their would be the "beginning ofa pro• think Bldcn's take reflects true 
tcnllon on . the critical question of meeting IL 11: as· McCain at• tics with Afghan Taliban leaden ccss" and that withdrawal would U.S. Intentions. Gates and Petrae• 
about de1dll_nc1 that McCain had gucs. the main acton thl_nk we arc .. ·whom they will then c:i:pect to re• be "conditloru,based." w (and Secretary of State Hlllary 
posed. : ·,,>~ _ ·"" - . sho~•timcn. they will hedge th~lr. turn to power. ~ When 11k.cd a similar qucs- - Clinton) have a different Inter• 
: . The ~ Rcpubllcan ar• b~and make different choices. · ·· Of course. Obanu didn't say lion by committee chairman Carl · prctatlon. If Obama Isn't heading 
'gued thatan· "ubltrary" deadline ~oi cumplc, operations 10· U.S. troop, would stream home Levin, O-Mlch., Pct new replied: - for the exits - and If he wants to 
, undermines confldcncc In the secure the southem·pt'O\'ift(e of - rapidly In Jilly 2011: lri bis West "There was a nuance to what the halt the downhill slide in the re• 
'region that the United Stales has ~da.har, the Talib_an·hwrtland,· Point speech, he said, "After 18 president said that was very Im• glon - he should make his own 
the will to stay on long enough an: :g~lng more slowly th;an~~·:. m~nths. our troops will begin 10 portant. that did not Imply •.• a pos_ltion clc~ soon. 
to secure Its objectives. He said ~ed l?«au~e of ~ty,..wln_":;..:.come· -home:• (The emphasis ls search for the light to tum off, or 
; : Cb.ma'~ ;c;o,1?mitt?•nt to_ a date. ninf :,1uppo~ from'. local • tribal. mhle.) _ : • • anything like that" 1hiuJ1torla1 orlglnaI/y ap~frtd 
· • certain for, starting a withdraw• . ciders. They arc Im llkcly. (o hdp.·. -·· Scactary of Defense Robert B.~1 McCa~n kept P?~hing. m.· In ~ Philadclphla lnqulrrr. 
:!-~:~!.~J~~~lJi~l[~~~~~~ : .. ~:ii:§1~%21'1Z:21riili:; 
'! .'"'iic~~~'bul'willn«bepi:iblisliei'.l:uiiasare~~~,,-. ~a:,1.:~) ~ autiiorityta ~aD coo!cntJcdslons wllhciut cauonhJp or adTalice appam( : 
. ' •r::---r~-- lridlM!c- ~iiia~'-- liicbalcrwc " -.-.. ~' v/c. 'tlx:rlghtta . puWsb', lc1tcr ~columii:' . -~· -, . ''.' ill~~~~~~-(;_. . & J;,?7.f:-:~:?~~\'.J:4'.'3;~~,:fui~~~~ili.i. 
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. . 
4 
7 
2 
7 
1 9 
3 1 
5 
2 3 
1 
6 
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Compktc the grid so rad, row, column a11d 
3-by-3 bo.t {111 /•old b04lrdm) contains ewry 
. ~igit l to 9, For stmrcgics '"' how to soli·e 
Sudoku, visit Wk'll'.St1doku:o,s.uk. · 
5 6 9 
8 2 4 
4 2 3 
9 8 5 
7 
4 1 · 8 
3. 4 
3 9 
... 7 3 8 
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Witness: Blagojevich-~ttlledYaj:Ue:OfiSenat~ .~eat 
DON BABWIN Ing feeding mhlnformatlon ;;lhcc,, u Scmwy ofllealth ~ Hiunan . hlmfortJ:ie~ ~ In he could uce 11r I0,$6 mlllion In. 
MICHAEL TARM Obama amp and achcn, aca,n!Jng·;<Savlccsor IT\l,bcUN.ambassador:. whorancwjob. . ; : fincundasmtcnceof 41Sycanln 
The Associated Press to tcittmony.by.~~~ ~~~!'?1'. ~~~:.t::,9J-~ ~ ~-.lllllnlh prison, although he Is ca1.1ln to get 
· John Harris.,::: ! :.. 1 ,., , ,: - ~-,: '{~rot the teat, Yalcrie Jama: · &llllO)'td If the ootlon dut he should much less under (tdcnl gulddincs. 
CHICAGO:_ RodllLigojcvlch~:r·~·a-~-and itidtiliing • . .:.'..•".°Hzrrii.~hwdBlagojC\ichabo:Cbc~galeful.to~ b- the good · His brotha:. ~r. T~ 
w.uacitcd about what he might get In going on right now;" 131.agojmch ays . bllctd ~~then-state Scriaie":-, ~f dut llf'l)Wlllng J,vnu. a ~ Rebert . ~jcvlch. 
~ for &tu Obz:n.is Scmle lo Hurls In one rmirdlng. rcfmir;g .Praldcnt Emil Jones to hand om his~; l'ricnJ oCObmw, might gmcnrc. · • 54, 1w plada;l not guilty to bking 
Int - from ampalgn don,;iJons lo · to cffixts to mhlad Obama and his cntlttarnpalgn..\o'archcstln~J~·:;-oo they think dut I would just part In lhc;allq;allchcmeto sdl the 
a post In the new admlnlstntion or a.hiscnasawaytopinlcYCragcAs forappointingJMC:Stothcpost,\ol-hilc ;,appoint Valerie µ.rmt fo(nothln'? Scrwelalandtoploctingtollkgilly 
just sending him.,cl! to \\~· &O\'mlDI', 131.agojmch ·wu fCSFOO• alsr> -~ h.Jw much _money .. J~ him (Olum.t) happyr ·pressure a .~ owner (OC" a 
- acainling ID the ousttxi gO\'ffllDI'~ lilile for appointing someone lo fill the prominent busii_>cs.tmcn. might COO•,. • BUiijvlch tells Hurls~ the tape:. · ~100,000 ei.mpalgn ~tributJon. 
formcrtopaldcand·..-tn:up~ cmpcySmalcsct. • .. . ... ~IDhlseunpa!gnfundlfhcwa-c ;; ~~~jn_!ch,SJ,lwpl_~dcdnot , lnonc.oC~"'!'.~slncc.hls 
pl.i)'tdinaiurt1bcidq. • Harris . told . jurors • Iha! _ID!widlhcm~job. ·· .. , 1 •. gu!hy.to schcmlcg to '41:pr ~e. !ml bcga,qfim:.,# ago, some 
Bugojcvichbllctdabouthlsonce- Bbgojrnch suggcsttd toking &lse· • ~ AcairdinglOthekst!monY.andthe' ·the appointment lo Obama'• sc,,t.;• llnlnarpcami!Olliq\fontheformcr 
in-a-lifetime opportunity lo appoint rcpolU that he wu thinking about .t,pcs. ~ tlic cx,m~ .. He_~-~ plcadtd ~ot ·guilty to' Pmior'• ~· t~~!!1c- tttDnllngs 
a new sen.ate,, consldcrtng sa-cnl _appointing stale officWs, Including - which beg.in C\'ffl bcfuri Oba;na . , plotting lo launch a· radt~ttr• · wee playcd._a,t_!i,; ~ his lip and 
ahcnutM:lnandTortlOgctthcbcst Attorney Gcncnl Lisa M.idlg.an. to . - d«tcd-'- Bbt.~~:l!.;;.:_lng scheme wing the powm of. chin.thcn.~~~noccs 
possible Jal for himsdf - indud· convince Obama to appoint him ck.ar that he~ ianc;Jie IO pay •· . the go,unor'• office. If convicted, on a yellow ltp1 ~ · 
.•. . . . . . · -~ .. -·c·l .. ·, .. . . .. · 
~t'.fl..!:::!~--
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:~'_DAg.~~~~:r~ · . ·.w9.~1fit-~AnoN. .·:•: Wedn_~aWJlllle.~~.2Q10 
.us~ general'-iiTMghc\:JJc~atca1'ns~ PfJOSirt~hi&jiJb 
ANNEGEARAN '· 
JENNIFER LOVEN.,...,. 
.The Associated Press 
' WASHINGTON'- President 
Banek Obalm rebuked his Afghan• . 
istan war commander for "poor 
judgment• Tues<by and· considered 
whdhcr to fire hlm In the ·most ex• 
traordinary .llring of milllar)·-chil-
lan temlons since Harry ·Truman 
$1rlppcd Gm. Douglas MacArthur 
of his command a half century ago. 
: The White House summoned 
Gal. 512Jllcy. McCbl'}"Jtal to Wash• 
, lngton to explain, dlspar:iglng coin• 
:ments about··:his~comD?Dder In 
chief and 01wna·s lop :ald.:z. 11-.c 
. mttting scdor \'fcdne5day was a 
'last-ditch moment for the general 
· once consldmd the wars brightest 
hope. 
Tu-o military officials. told The 
Auodated Pn:ss that McChf)'$1al 
would anm prepared to hand in his 
ruigrution. They, spoke on condi-
tion of llDOD)mity bcawc thcy"-cre 
not authorized to speak publld)·. · 
If not insubordlnalion. the re-. 
marks· In a forthcomlng·Rolling 
Stone m:igatlne article wac at least 
an indirect challenge to dvillan 
rnamgcmcntofthcwarlnWashlng• 
ton by Its top military comrmnder. 
"I think it's de2r that the artldc 
In which he and his team~ •. /L~~:::·';; .. ; . ·: .-.. :;:~, .; :< ' . : ... . . ,, .''. mentum agalmt the Taliban; while 
showed a poor - mowmpoor· ~~i: ... ·.' 1t.''· · '•"'"I• ;.::,-:· ... . ::·. :••. '.. '/ Gales~edfortlme'to·showthal 
Judgment." the prcsl+n .. t.~d. s1ir;•;·~-: ;l''t1!1~_···. ri,~thatt!Je_.-_arfl .• <l!IIJ_whl,.·. _'chhe"!'dhisteiim. :·:/ •• ~.lcChryml ... .,,~. 1 cliangcsinstnt• 
rounded by mcmbcnofhls Cabin~ • . ap, ~JI pgor-:-:;. sfl.tfM.!!l poarJudgmf.llt. ' • .. cgy ~d ta~lcs can SU~ • 
atthedoscofthcirnicctlng."Butl· '·· ··· ·· · · ,., ..... ~ .• ,..,. · · ·-- WisconslnDcmocratRrp.Da• 
mo~ttomakcsurcthat~talkio · ·. · · ,;d Obq-, chalfllWI of the Hoinc 
him dir«tly before I make any final • · - Barack Obama Appropriations Commlncc. ailed 
dtcWons.· · · · • • ' · ~ President or the United States for McChry$tal 10 mign. Sen. John 
The eruption comes as !V-"ar · for th~ hlnory boob;" McChrystal . dr!guci, McChrystal's NO: 2 In Af. McCaln..tJ:ic wp Republican on the 
and pub!Jc JUpport for 11,art~ a told ihe rmgarlnc. "Now, lfwc fall. ghanisUn; Gen. M~ln Dcmp~iiy. Scmte Amn.-d Services Committee 
tipping point, a pcrilow tin!f to th_cy can say 1 told you so.- comrmnder of the Anny Tulnlng that approved McChrptal for. the 
change military leadcnbiP:.A DU•, And he "-as:quotcd'Joklng that andDoctrlneCommand;andAdm. job, was among thitt prominent 
jorlt)' of Americans now say the he ~n't rcci>gnlz.c Via: President James Sta,Tldis;thc top NATO com• Republican senators 10 altldzc the 
war Is probably notworth fighting. Joe Bidcn's name. • . · · mander In Europe. :i i .'! ' general :md say a d«islon about his 
andDefcnscScctttaryRoocitGa1es · As ·JUPPOrt· for' the general-' AscnlorUS:mllllaryofficWin futuicshouldn:stwithOb.unL 
has Silld that public dinatmactiori Jn.lncd•in Washlngion; the show- Afghanistan told The Assodatrd · • Scmtc M.ajorit)' Leader Harry 
mcmstheUS.-ledinimutlonalco- down was.set to take p)#c In two, Press the general has been gi,-cn no Reid said: •1.fOu!dn't beliC\'C Gen. 
alltlon mustshowprogrcssthlsycar. parts -'as part of Obam.a's rcgu• Indication thai he'll be fired.;:,_ but - McChrysul, being the good soldier 
In the artldc, McChrystal did Jar mon!NY war meeting. in which no assurance he won't be. The offi~ I think he is, a_t least In this artldc 
not altldzc Obama directly but McChl")"'~ WU21ly 'participates by 'dat ~kc on condiilon of AIIOII)~- .:.;not being :n'Cf)' good ~Idler: . 
called the period· last fall when ,idcoconfcrcncc, and. a sq,arate lty, t~ .dMibe. hiicnw disallsloru · . McChl'}'Slal publldy apologized 
Obalm, "-as. decldlng whether to dlscmslo~ "ith Obmia in the O\'al between Washington and the gen• Tuesday for using •poor judgment" 
approve more troops "painful" and· Office. . . . ·er.us office in Kabul . . • In the nugulne Interviews, words 
said :he president was handing him· Several names dmtlated :tmong A audal military push to padfy echoed bttt by Ob.mu. He then 
an •unsellable" position. Pentagon and Capitol Hill aides as the Taliban heartland In so_uthcrn left A(ghanls!tn for the mcctlng In 
McChrystal mo sald he was "be· potential successors. Military of. AfghanisUn IJ going more slowly · Washington. 
tr.t}'cd7 by Ambassador Karl Eiken- liclals, speaking. on condition of that McChrystal had planned. and~-· . '. There has been no limllar pub-
bcrry, the· man the White House anonymity. ahead of· the White showing fewer solid results. ~t;S . ·. uc contmcmps between a president 
chose to_bc his diplomatic partner Howe mccting. said the admln!s- _in Hclmand·Provincc arc In _near-:_. and a• top WU'llmc commander 
in Afghanistan. He accwcd Eken· tntlcin 1w _not reached out 10 ~ • dally firefights, months ~-~push: , since Thtnian reliewd MacArthur 
bcny'ofraisingdoubtsaboutthcre- siblesuccesson,butmlghtd1>soori:' there was supposed to dear out the~ of.his Far East command In 19S1. 
IW>ility of Afghan President Hamid Wcdne$d.ay. . . . . bulk ofTaliban figlitcn. :-: ...,1 ·,::: :- ~ •· MacArthur bid fmwtll In an ad, 
Karz.al only to give htmsclf ~ In Other IWllCS lndudc Lt. Gen. McChrynal has spent: the put ~ to Congress In which he quot• 
case the US. dfort failed. John Allen, the No.· 2 at US. Ccn· sa-cral weeks arguing that the us.. ed a lincfrom a ball.ad: "Old soldiers 
"Hw one that covers his flank tnl Command; Lt. Gen. David Ro• led military df~- IJ gaining me,; never die; they just fade a'Wa)'-:' 
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MOID:qrks 
Bl,:ydes _ 
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llomcs · 
Mobile Homes 
R~ll Eatue 
, Anllquu · 
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Musk , 
Eltttnmlcs 
Fo'rRent 
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Sublt.UC 
Aputmffltl 
Tawnh-, 
Duplezu 
Ho.,xs 
'MobileHcimu 
Mobllc Home Loll 
Commcrriall'ropaty 
WGtnl to ltmt 
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·; Itelp W.anlrd 
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W.anttd 
Fttc 
Frttl'm 
Lost 
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RldtsNttded 
RldmNfflled 
Ectirtalmnent 
Food; 
E;~:~·:::.·: 
Sportln1 Gooc!i· • · • 
PttsandSupp!la 
M~l!aneom 
Auctlonund s.Ju 
Yards.Jes 
Anllcwiccmmts 
Spring Bruk 
}.,~:-
• V.alalt!nc,'1~ 
900Numbcn 
GradmtioD 
Mocldlng 
Wtbslmi 
:P~ciµganAd 
•C&lluu:,(618)~11,cxt.228 
·~'1~~!.k,:~. 
·•~=-WM)'Xl.....idlilrprinlrd/~ID. 
·=~•hu,au'IIWldlil:cprinlrd/..t..nloodat 
•Goto~&:nddatht"Omlfxds"liftli. 
;;Paymeilt Options· 
.Thelliilyf.mtlmwillaazptcasb, 
dmcrmdltardsa&plJDIC!Dt. 
.The amount due must hep.lid in full prior to 
thcpbmnmtof)W?ad. 
Tberebalso,1~chm:freoFS25.00 pero&mr. 
ce:11:tiilIJ 
APAATMEHTS & HOUSES. CIDM ID 
SIIJ.1,2&3toffl.rnl,_,6ry-
onlR,,nWs,~1820or$n-35111. 
L00AN COURT. RiMOOELED 2 · 
tom.•ld.C11<arni:Ue.lhcftwa.'\1D 
r«:CSller,$.S(.(),lro,nopets. 
457-3321. 
NICE 1 &280RM. ...... lslll 
2008 Wood1ver, a.t. nu,~-
INM & clolll. no pull, ~2535. 
LARGE2 BORM--ne>IID 
caff'4)Ul.a.au,'eaug~50ard 
$500 cal &18-5211-<J053 
3 BDRM 2 BATKAPTS, Ct ... -. 
3baffl, 1 lldl-. $87S-$915. 
, calRM-.Prcperly~II 
&18-5,49-2390. 
sTuoros. et.CAN. ouu. c1oM 10 ___ hsll,paltw,g.l&n-
or,,cant.un.nopell,- ..... 
mer c.< lal. S310ffll, 520-3815. 
Townhouses 
3 BORU. SCllEEHEO PORCH. i,ri-
- lcl. &.t. """'- no pell, $650/lno, 
quo11Vd,-,5-49-Sll91. 
"IIESTWE"iESUMlr 
41lORM.. ,.,..,SIIJ.supereleln.r• 
'IT'Ddeled. cahlnl COlingl. l'IOt, 
twd,,d,ln.c!lw,l.5bo!hl.•ld.no 
pe,s. 818-5-49-3973. .. 
4BORLl.2Sbllh,~c!lw. 
c•lll.-porc:ll,13055Vj,. 
2BOI\U,i.102N~ -~-
· 01a-92~ 
--~ 
HOUSES FOO REHT 
ON MIU.STREET 
lct3,4or5pecillle 
NICf 41lORM-.a.t.-S.ll)lll. 
clld.lllnQe)hod.llw....,care. 
noi,ets,S7t!Omlo,IYdAug. . 
5'H034,e.....-gsott<rnNUOt, 
WEOOEWOOO HI.LS. 5 BORWl 
blh,r.~.•ld.,_~,docll& 
-19"·"'""-rrl'f• 5-4HSQII. 
WALKER RENTALS 
Jao.1011 & w-.on Co 
-..c:1ow10S11J&JA1.C 
~,-&lotfal 
Allo~ardnew21xtm""" 
• SOl,IEPETS()I( 
• &18-457,57VO 
DON'T MISS OUTII 
5,4,3&200Rl,l,w'dl'ooll·~c/a. 
pmcl...,ertaucu«y,a-n.lAug. 
CIIJl584-2711or r.6i-lS22. 
NICE 2.3.0R4 IIORM,413&30S 
WPacan.lDSSSi,rirQ,,,.-.:1 
lridge,potsol<.525-1820 
2 OR 3 BORLl. nMt SIU. renm-
elad. cah>dral ~ lwtlwdlln. 
"""· 1.Sball\S, ""'· 5"!1-3973 
&JOORM,NICEOUIEfaru,• 
a.•Atno(logs.q.Jielpeol)leor,y 
,va, 15.&18-5-49-0081. 
TOWl<E•SIOE WEST 
APARTIIENTS AND HOUSES· 
Cl,...,illtylnlllenlall ·'~ 
457.sggc 
WAUC TO SIU from 1t'r1 ,..., , tom 
ho<M. en W. Wat.141, a.'c, wfd. inctl 
wale< an:t trash. no pou 5,450, 
&18-5-41MUO 
4 BORU, NEAR Ille Rec: c.inte<, I 5 
ba:11,w!d,O,,,,aw,g .... C&la 
CICl'ISiderecl, $995, 457-8194 
www.alpllarenlalUllt 
WEOOEWOOO HILLS, 5 DORI.Ill 
b11,r.~.•ld.""'-shed.,_ 
e;llll,docll& lb'oge,quot-
OR-/, 5"11-SSQO. 
Mnhilc'Hnmcs ·· 
I & 2 DORU HOMES, S245-3!,()hno, 
nopell,024-0535. 
--~ 
I.IODERH. 1200 so FOOT 2 tmn: 
2ba'1,wld.l!lw.a.t.~e!frc.. 
(019)024-0535. 
~
=-~21g~· 
lots.awllngll~CII 
5-411-4713,W#WO"erultCl0ffl 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 I.I08U 
HOl,IES lot rare. Sll'S-475. ...- · 
NW~&l~ll-3000 
AnnmoN 
COlllGI ITUDDfT1 I HS 
Qnda, 
115.,_tQll.FT/PT~ 
--.ice. no es;,nee.11 agn 
17•, corll '""'· &18-31"4271. 
EXPERlEHCED WAITRESSES 
WANTED.lfJfl'/n~-
2-4pmatlolsllaiR)iflri,arnLu• 
-~C.,.,.C"dflle. 
529-9383. 
tCNHIRINOAI.LP0l'IOl>latThe 
G~.klla-.bor&--. .. 
CUflt/,DJ,1""1"'1!wl. ....... open 
36Sca-,s•-.ll!m-2am. 
011H!S7-221&. 
BARTEHDERS. WU TTIAIH. M. 
~po,1y-poncrl. 
~fttCoycla,Jol'ns1Qn 
Cdy, 20 min from C'dale. 1182-9402. 
HOUSEKEEPER FOR LARGE 
hornl.r,ets.nok>ds,cloanng.l)lat,c 
ca,e.lleslble,-.;.BtoS,. .' c 
M-F.15-3Clho<nl)<f-".Mndre-'·, 
...,.. IO pey e,i,ocw,ons 10: ·• • ;, , •,, 
Hous&l.""°'IIIIOaot.c:omc,lu • 
lo8!8-w.2474. 
BARTEHDIIIO, UP TO S300IDA Y, 
na '"'lll"IOCftUIY, 1ranrq~ 
l!00-~!>20. ex110:1. 
Sroicrs Offea::d· 
Come rode ou, horsn Giant c.,j 
SUDlel cflo,s guided tra~ ridH, 
pony ndel, - - br1llday pan.,._leucns.and...,, .. Wffflgl, 
~c:cm&lll-~-4110 , 
PROVIOING twroYIWI SERV• 
ICES, pua,g. hornl ,_ llo&J. 
inQ. yard -.c,: ete.. 52H,650. 
Wanted (')... 
WEBUYUC>STrelrl\)er-
._,..wn~.-a.t. 
Al:N~. 457•17&7. 
Free•Pets 
FRIENDI. Y FREE KITTIES, a WKS 
,...ned and ate ·aalmg ...n. au 
lrN.Ready 10·00 IO a good home 
Cal (011!)6&MS22: 1 
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For the past 32 years, 
CCS'has provided . ~J~: ~ , · 
residenW;(: : ·. ,f w1~)1 . 
rehabiUtation services l\~z.-~: .:· . ·s' 
:J.'l~ , .. ,. __ .,...,,"..t 
for adults and ·--~\·\i:':';:-,;i • · 
adolescents with brain .\}}/f~;;-
injuries. We Invite you ';:t .''4~1 
. (-~"1' 
to join our team. It's a ~:~J .-
great place to work Requires High School diploma 
d 1 or G.E.D., an acceptable driving an earn. and background record, ability 
All shifts are available topassadrugteSlandadesire . Humiliation now complete for France at World Cup 
to work In a team envlronmenL 
Part Time and Full 
Time. 
M• ., : '~ • • • ;~--~--
{,· I .. • . .,,~,· .. 
·. , r· Apply ln.P~rson·@ . 
,. ;· • * '.:1 ""'~ ' ·.• 
Canter for Comprahanslva Sarvlcas 
• ~RllotJo,ulti,n.,Enltot,rlngU.... 
, 3015 WHt MIii St. Cvbondal•, IL 
• • itWW.n,.,,torabl.eom 
:: :--,.n l!q11at Opport11nlty:l!mpto:,~r 
JOHN LEICESTER 
The Associated Press 
BLOEMFONTEIN, South 
Africa -The rd'cttc waved a red 
card at the French playtt, tj«tlng 
him from the game for a nasty, cJ. 
bow foul His coach burled his head 
in his hands. . 
Soon after, South Africa put the 
French out of their misery with a 
2· 1 victory, and France's World Cup 
humiliation was complete. 
Seen as undeserving compctiton 
C'Yffl before the tournament began. 
France is going home early - win• 
less and the laughingstock of the 
soa:crworld. 
They were eliminated Tucsd.y 
by South Africa, which btt.ime the. 
first Wt>rld Cup host In 80 years to 
fall to advance from the first round 
but ended with a win that at l~t 
gave its fans some measure of joy. 
Even in Par'.s, fans who gath• 
ered near the Eiffel Tower to watch 
the match on video screens booed 
their own team and cheered for 
South Africa. 
- · In November, France made It t~ 
the World Cup Offl' Ireland when a 
rd'crcc failed to sec Thierry Henry 
double-slap a ball before teammate 
. William G~w _ scored.' With no 
video replay, soccer fans around the 
world complained lhat France had 
made it to the sport's biggest sl~gc 
bychcating. 
As 1998 World Cup champions 
and losing finalists In 2006, France 
churns out lop•quallty 'platers 
who compete for Europe's biggest 
leagues and had reason to believe 
It would at lea.st get bcyon,I thr 
lint round. 
Cool Deals, This Week! 
1.89ui. 
Schnucks Boneless, Skinless 
CHICKEN BREASTS 
lrdr.irullly fiOJen-Sold in 3 lb. b.!g onf-t-S.,le SS67 
is10 
Lean Cuisine 
DINNERS OR ENTREES 
5-125 0L plg.-Sd«tccf Vdrietics ~ piu.,s dnd P,lllinis 
Wednesday, June 23. 2010-.:-
~ TRACK &·Fultb .. , · . . . · · · · · · 
~i~u:~. with: Jeneva McCall 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
The DA!U f.GTvmN augl1l up 
"ith tr.ad( anJ field 5UI' Jeneva Md:all 
fur 15 rninulG. 
!',kCall rcantly cmlcd d= AJl. 
American honors in discus. hammer 
throw and shot pu1 iVld loU1 her lint 
NlioNI champion,hlp at the 2010 
NCAA OulJoor ~ She 
will ~ at an undcr-23 lnlalu, 
tkml compclitian July 9 lo 11 u a rcp-
rc:iaUlvc fur the UniUd SL-tn. 
The junior tr.ad( and field alhlde 
bllcalaboutherfz,uitcspau1owmh 
anJ piybcsidcs tr.ad( u ~ u her ln-
11=1 in~ 
.,.,. Dl'.:Wlath,-rfffDl'llesportto 
watdiothathantnd<? 
JM: II woolJ be lalllis. My gr.ind· 
p,ra1lJ likrJ IO \'I~ tennis, SO it WU 
hka&milythlng. 
DF.: W'llh Wlmhlcdon goolng on, 
do)Ulb.l\'Ca~tow!n? 
JM: I hk IXM the W'dlwns li5lcs 
IUJ,\ b=usc I IL~ the~ they 
bringlothecwrt.ltisalwi)'llnkroting. 
DF.: Do )1IU Many rcaatloNl 
sports balJa tnd<? 
TIBER 
(00ITlNUIO I IIOM 12 
JM: Na. If I did, it \'l'OUIJ be b.ula:t-. 
lull to mp In ~ but Ihm: an: so 
~(~lnjuries.soistlckto 
tr.adt.. ;, .•.• : . 
DF.: \Vim arc )1IU ltudying In 
tdiool?, . . 
Jl',1: I am !PJlglnto ncurops),:holo.. 
gy. l',fy grandnxihcr had brain~ 
25 ,~ ago and they Ale! she Ml'Jldn\ 
1M: (Wt six months.. fl Im been INl1)' 
yc.,n anJ she l1ill sunMd and a lot d 
people ate &11dnghol< . . 
DF.: Do you Ism any bobbies? 
Jl',l:lli1-.ctowri!e.,~l'vcbccn 
thinldng about life In per.ii and IXM DF.: Who II rour &,uriic actad 
our i,,-.'Cfflll1Clll Is llrucllllm.,I g,:t. · J!',l:N'icol.uQigc.HcllC\'Cl'lcts)UI 
In a tanp:nt and wri1e d<Mtt ,n my · d<Mtt In his~ l lcnow its a i;ood_ 
thoughts. When I tm cbsl -:-- ri3fll .movie If hei thcti. "Gone In 60 Sec-
now rm In an anthropology d.1S1 ·- 1·· '. 011ds• 1s my fz,uitc l110\1c bcausc hei 
ask questions and figure oul wh): In It. . 
DF.:Wmt'arour&wriscmal? or.: ts th,rc llll)'lhlng rou alwaJ'I 
JI',!: I a dinner In the morning and do bcfon: a track med? 
br=kwt at night. II sounds odd, but I J!',1: I alw:iys try to tm a~ lls a 
bdic-,-c If youc-.itdinncr In the morning. chmce for my body to hcil luqf and 
)'OU h=morccarboojdr.rus anJ n1CII. plier up the energy tll.1t I nccJ to go 
It's hC2lthicr lo ell In the morning be- out and c:ompctc. 
CIU5C )'W do a lot ex litlllf In the mom• -. 
inganJnotumuchat~ tf)OOCJl BnuulonlAOwu:eambtrtachtd 
brctkwt. "hlch is smiD. )'OU 1oU1\ fed at l,ladiance@daifJ·tgyptian.com 
limy In the morning. or 536-3311 ut. 282. 
b iA ~something youwanttocloasa head coach, ~~gin a:· 
Scnlotbw.inl K:ciruSwini;lcrAld I reavlting class of 10,buf It was something we had to do. 
m:rulls "'1llll am: ruY ir Tiber be- - Missy llber 
c.1U1C the tam rc,pcm llO' anJ w.ain 1o SIUC women's basketball head coach 
pi)' h.utl ir ha; "'4 she Is al.,o a liim1. 1ibcr'a 2010 cbsl Includes ™' Ju· rcboun;ls a pnc , , 
S-..ingla also ml she Is C'CCla1 about the nlot a,llq;e trarufcn !uni llnndm Tibtt also signed fmlunm Brocike 
ncwlCl.<albcau:,ccithcdivcnepl.,)as anJOwniscMitchcll. l!randoncmi:s , LeM.11. who was a McDocwd's All• 
The: h.u brougli lothe(Xtl(;J211l, fran P.ulivid Canmunity Collq;,: In Arncrian nomlntt and rmkal um: 
1(1going1obeourcomd»ckycar,' ~ where she a\,:nged 10.6 oCthe top-100 high school guards In 
Swingler sai<L 1 lcnow wt )'Cl!' w.u points and 6.5 rclxxmdsa game during 2010 by F.SPN H~ " 
abvlously IUrtlng off fmh with new her~)-=. Mi!dleti b trans-
pcople.1 thluk cvcrybody on the ttam · fcrring fran Northwc,t Shoals Can· .Bnnbt IAChuia:azn be rmdttd at 
Im thdr 0\'111 spccbl skill. they an re- munlly Collq;,: In Muscle Shoals. Ab.. -~l'X)pdan.am 
allygoatillntheV~ 1ohcrcsher.~ 11.2poinlsand7.I or536-JJU m.282 . 
. ;~i~\~,l~~~H\it 
• Must haw basic knowfodge of Mlaosofl Office·.; 
programs. Wil be_ requited to perfOfTTI data entry 
and havo phone sl!Uls. Should be well organized •.. 
Mist be enroGod for at least 12 aod:t hotn. 
~-:·,.· . 
Bring vour business 
BACK,oCAMPUS· 
• Malled to lncornlng freshmen 
• Stays on DE news racks for one month 
'. ~ Sliechillzed Sci:Uons. . '. ~ 
. • Hew look and ·Format 
._ .. L_,.· .. :· .. ,;, ._.:·,·.· .. ,·;:<-~,· 
Plasm~ is'used to inanufac~re unique m,edicin~s; : 
Find out how·1housands of students save lives ano earn cash. Donate Plasma " ; .... '. ·-~ . .• -;'• ' 
EarJ':up-. to}i½Q}iii(): 
·"( t ·.· · '··· . . . . · de>n~t1_i:ig.p!asma ~~~p.l~rl~.:. 
. ·-- . :·· ·.o· , . . . :'-. - •.#.. . .. ,.... / ,. • !~ 
,.t·. ·•~'1 .. \Dqr'Bfologicals .. ·. 301.:W.:Mafo•st' 
. 61~~?29~32.~1·, www,.dc~pl~S_IIl~~~()tji 
Oiris 11.agstrom gJd the new 
,iJco scortbo.vJs at the mdium and 
arcn.1 woulJ anlc mon: th.in just in• 
pmc rxpmcnccs for studcnls. 
1hc SIU Athletic Dq,.trtment 
and the Collcse of Mus Commun!• 
cation .and Mrdia Arts announced 
a joint ,~nturc In which studmts 
will be ablc to obtain cl.tu credit for 
producing graphics, fcaturcs. Intro• 
ductions and rcpl.iyi for the video 
scorebo.uds at the new football st.a• 
dium and rcnov:11cd arcn.t. 
lbgstrom. the director of video 
Krviccs for SIU athletics, said the 
video scord>ouds prcsmt a great 
opportunity for MCMA 1tudmts to 
gain h.tndt-on apcrimcc In pro-
ductlo:i. lugmorn said he will tcach 
a radio and tdmslon dw allcd 
Elcctronk: Media Workshop: Sports 
Venue Production, which will give 
ltlldmu proper training In using the 
new equipment. . 
H.tgstrom said the video score• 
board, will not only auie expert· 
cnca (or ltt.-.fcnU but It will' also 
be beneficial to all o( SIU athletic 
programs. . -
"'The students will be able to get· 
apnicnce In producing• football_ 
and bultdball game u wdl u In• 
tcrvlcwlng -playcs -and coaches 
from other sports.• !ia~rom said. 
•11 will be an opporturJty to get 
more Information out about the 
other programs whlc'.1 means all of 
L•ur sports arc going 10 benefit from 
these Improvements.• 
JLl.lll King.· assodate ·- athletic 
din:ctor, said the costs of all of the 
scord>oanls · and · equipment fer 
the football and basketball facili• 
ties together total about $2 million. 
Features on the ntw board, Include 
instant-replay ability, live-game 
11n2ming and statistic packages 
among others, King said. 
Aside from the benefits for 1111• 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
students opp()rtunities 
• 2 main-scoreboards 
o shot ilocks 
• equipment 
• software 
d~ts ~d sporti ~. the fans · the•Mt_vldco scorcboanf. 1mallcr amilluy 1eorcbouds In the · 
. will also rccdve a better football CX• - -· "We arc going to use the board, • rcnovatcd arena and one 1n· the sta-
pcrlmce. - \: _'v .• • • • - ai an IYmUe to introduce our Cans cllum. He also wd the main ICOl'C• 
Mark Gwlilc,-uslstant athletic to our student-athletes and coaches boards In the bukdball and foot~ 
cllrectorofmarkcUng.saldthevid• In a way that we have never been ball facilities arc 61 feet. 9 lochcs, 
co 1corcboard Is the andle on the able to before." Gazdllt wd. "We wide and 45 feet. 8 lnchcs talL 
top orthe Saluk.1 Way cake. He Aid want our Saluk.l Cans to fttl llu they 
fans would get a better game-day arc a part of our program; we don't R)'WI Simonin can bt rtadw at 
atmo1phcrc .ind more entertain• want them to fttl lJkc: a customer.• • •••. rsimonln@dd)'rgyptlan.ccm or 
ment nlue with the nC'li' SUie-of. King said there would be two'/. i:•'\.i-:-536-JJII at.'69.· 
Tiber ready to rebuild seasonwith ten·newJ:'ecruits 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
DailyEgyplian 
SIU women's baskrtball coach 
Missy Tibcuald she plans to get the 
Salukls back on •the winning lradt 
with a strong recruiting class.· 
Tiber, who walked Into a tumul• 
twus situation when she came to 
SIU In April 2009, strugglcd In htt 
lint season as the Salukls linbhcd Includes SCYtn IChourshlp fresh• of energy and intercst In having her 
with a S-24 record. But. Tiber wd . men. two Junior college transfm to hdp change the program. 
her new 10-player recruitment dw and one .. -!!:-on. "Coach 1lbcr comes off real 
should put SIU In a po:111on to re- Tibcr'1 st.tr recruit. sophomc.n: pcnooablc.• Wrl&fit Aid. •1 think 
build sooner rather than later. , AntiJhla Wright. Is II transl'~ from lti great :o play under a co.a ch who 
•11·1 iiot 10methlng you want to Wcst Virginia Unt..mlty. · ~hlch _ docs whatC""" they can to hdp you 
_ do Ha hcad coach- bring In a c,-,mpcta In the Bigl!asi; ci\io(/ani!_~), '·_:ofthdrr.ulnfo-
- mrult!ng clus of 10-:- but It was the top confci-cnccs. Sh~·w1U ha-,e ';_cuscfand not alwiys shove you off 
•. 10mcthlngwchadtodo,"1ibcrs.t!d. to sit out a yarbccausc of NCAA·;' tothcmlddlCM.111. • _ 
. •11'1 100 percent ncccssuy for us to DIY!sion I rules. l;uc "ill ha~ three· · Tiber described Wright u • 
~ thll. program turncd around. ' ycan of digiblllty bcgir.ning. with ifoot. wiry, athletic guard who Is 
· and tumcd around qulcldy_- · the 2011-12 uason. Wright 1eored a natural for the Salulds' up-tempo 
T1bct'slari;erecrultmmtcla.ssls more than :Z.,000 points. grabbed· 'style of play. Tiber said after a yar., 
partially a mult of the fallout she more than 1,000 rebounds and of lcamlng her tcamm.atcs and a 
; Inherited from former head coach _ .~ out more than 500 assbts at dlfTcrmt puybook. she w:tll be vital 
. Dana Elkcnberg. After Elkmbcrg • Lake W:irth Omstl.tn Community In SIU winning gan:u. 
· led the tC11I1 to .an MVC cJwn. High Sthool ln Boynton Beach. fla. "One thing that will be good 
,:ptonshlp ·In. 2006-07, the' team · AJ a freshman at West Virgin• for her Is she. Is going to play a 
11ruggled the followln£ year to a la. Wright awraged 2.8 minutes year under a systtm whttt she Is 
9·19 record.. Compulnts of her a game during the 18 games she pr,ctldng;" 11bcr. uld. •when 
mistreating the team followcd and , pb)'N. · Her yar totab_ wen: 11 · u~ you have the opportunl~. to gtt a 
mulled In 1lx playm leaving SIU, bounds.· 12 points and two usllts. - player wanting to chan~ from a 
_ _ _ _ -DAH D!ffER I DAILY EGYPTIAN • lnclud0:i-~ recruited (rc.hmcn ; Wrl&ht s.tld she dccldcd to leave (big) IChool, you're going 10 Jump _ 
Women'sli.ubtballheadcoach MlssyTlbetdlrectsherpt.yersfeb. ln Ellen Y01.111g and Brenna Saline. West Virginia (or SIU because she : onth.tt." · '.: , · 
20 during a 80-63 lou to llllnols s:ate at SIU /uena. Tiber hopes her .. which led 10 Elkmbcrg', rcslgna• wanted a puce when: 'she could he 
10 player reciultment cl.Iii. which ·1ndudes West Vlrelnla transfer., lion and nber', hiring. , -. ; - • , _comi;o,ruble _and e.,Joy the game : . · . . _ . 
· Antlshla Wright. will help the Salukls ngaln their winning edgo. Tiber', divmc_ class of ~ts-·:. again.; She s.tld Tiber_ showed .a lot_-· Pl use see Tl8Eli I 11 
